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DARTING, PIERCING

SCIATIC PAINS

Give way before the pene-
trating effects of Sloan's

Liniment

So do those rheumatic twinges and
the loin-ach- es of lumbago, thenerve-iaih.rrsrnati-on

of neuritis, the wry neck,
the joint wrench, the ligrrr.cnt sprain,
the musde strain, and the throbbing
bruise.

The ease of applying, the quickness
cf relief, the positive results, the clean-
liness, and the economy of Sloan's
Liniment make it universally preferred.
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CASS CO. FARM
A uluiiin ltriiPl1 to
l.ml I'arniiuic Interest

BUREAU NOTES

Income Tax.

...

I tv-i- tiiet with three or more
farmers any place in County everything was done
and help them prepare for him. but pneumonia developed
for their income tax. If yon have! and yesterday lungs in-- a

farm record we easily volved. .Messages stated
Set the from
or call me and we will
late and meeting place,

r.t someone's home and
Can meet
have the

neighbors come in.
Msne.

Lime-sulphu- r. Dip lbs. lime
;ack to thick paste. Sift 24 lbs.

flowers of sulphur in mix.
Place in and boil for at
!.:;st one hour with 2. to 30 gals,
water, aud v; ter to make 100 gals.

re f 110 degrees,
"ti.il tar dip.; can be used. Animals

s"u..;i!l Iip kept wet until all scabs
ar-- thoroughly. Two treatments.

Young Boars.
A rTi'.n of (! rn and shurt

p.irt. by v.viuh with 10 per cent
oil meal. Feci full ration.

Sell Only Matured Chickens.
The poultry and eggi sect ten cf

' I'liited States Food Administrat-
e i- -. ?tn nl urging farmers to

!! only reason:' blv matured chick-
ens, allowing the partly grown ones
t'j incree in weight. It is especial-
ly urged that all vigorous hens and
pullets be er.-erv- ed for layers.

L. R.
County Agent.

Rand-McNall- y war maps Tor sale
at the Journal office.

PUBLICS ALE!
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Auction at his farm two miles
south and a quarter mile west of
Cedar Creek: four miles east, a half
mile north and a quarter west
cf Louisville; ten miles west, a half
mile north and a quarter mile west
cf Plattsmouth. commencing at 10
o'clock cn

TUESEAY. DECEMEER 10
the following property

Horses Cattle- - Hogs
One bey team, seven years

weight -- ': one horrel team.
ye.tr; oM. weight 2100; one

friends prayed

six cars old, weight 2200; one
black hore live years old. weight
:!y.

Tv. euty-on- o head of

arrange

!r--h- . fcix fresh soon.
Twenty-sir- . head of hogs. One line

Chester White stock hog.
FARM IMPLEMENTS

Two farm wagons, one new bob
b-d- . one spring wagon, one new

buggy, one road cart, one Keystone
disc, one Rock Island riding lister,
one St. Joe walking li?fer. one Bad
ger riding cultivator, one Jno. Deere
two-ro- one new McCorniick mow- -

r. one Dec-rin- binder, one Emerson
gang plow, one 16-inc- h walking
plow, one Monitor press drill, one
eorn elevator, one hand corn shel-- l

r. on horse clipper, one

pump
new hay ra'-- k

stalk
I.ind walking cultivator, one new

Moline harrow, new
cream separator, sets

work harness, new buggy har-l1- 8,

ness. one single two sets of
fly nets, fifty feet of corn crib
and many other articles not

Terms of Sale
All sums of ?20 under cash.

On sums over $20 credit of six
months will be given, purchaser giv-ir.- g

bankable note per
cent interest from date. No property
to be removed from premises
settled for. Lunch v.ill be eerved
noon.

J. J.'mEISIN'GL'R, Owner.
V. It. Young,

II. A. Schneider. Clerk.

REV. W.W.BARNES

DIES IN NEW YORK

OE Ml
EMINENT DIVINE DIES IN NEW

YORK OF PNEUMONIA.

Was oh His Way to Europe to
the Position of Y. M. C. A.

Secretary.

The people of City
particularly the members of
Mary's Kpiscopal church this morn-

ing received severe shock the
was that I brought for burial.

beloved rector citizen. Hev. Wes- - ( lty
1..E .. lie ... ,.

Great Heyond. On the 16th hs
left this city Chicago and from
there to New York City, where be
was to take boat for France to

the position of Y. M. C. A. sec-

retary at one of the stations on the
front. Two days before he was to
sail he was taken ill with influenze
and removed to. St. Luke's hospital.

the where possible
'a statement

both were
can j received

statement it. Write that his was serious, butj

a his here hoped ami
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for hN recovery, many telegrams be
ing sent, urging him to make strong
tight for life.. Hut it was not to be.
He was stricken in the full flush of
manhood, just when a larger field
oi u.elulness and activities was op
ening to him.

uelev Wellington Barnes was
born November 12th. 1SS2. in IMatts
mouth. Nebraska, where his child
nood ilt'.vs were passed. He was
poises . eo of strong religious na
Hire and soon evinced a desire to
enter the work of t lie church. He
inherited his desire, as his grand
father. Hev. W. I). Gage, was one of
the picneer ministers of Nebraska
coming here before it had been ad
mitted as a territory. He attended
several colleges and was ordained
Deacon and Priest in the Kpiscopal
church at Omaha. January 4, 1906.
ami was assigned to the rectorship of
the church at Neb. De-

cember 2!. 1907, he came to this city
as rector of St. Mary's church.
position he has since held. Fnder
uis gumance the church has grown
greatly in an al

a

new church was erected tinder
n;s direction, winch stands as a mon- -
ii;iie:t to him. He also had

i charge of Chris; 's church, at Wyoni- -
i iwg.

Mr. Karnes was an
worker, never seeming to tire, but
always able to perform the duties de-

volving on him. He was a man of
far than ordinary ability, a stu
dent v.iio read and pos- -

the faculty of rememberin
ai.. all he read. His
sermons were carefully prepared and
always breathed the love of Christ.

-- I, i .antes held manv oositions
j being associated with different or
' ganizations. was twice a dele
jgate to the general convention of the

0,j ; Kpif-opa- l church at Omaha, judge of
five',,:e ecc-eiatica- l court. examining
oav

' chaplain. besides holding min
or othcers. In this city he was

! twice elected a member of the board
I
of education, was secretary and
rettor f the and a

' fi.itTil...r ..- - I. 1 : 1. i. a........... llc uuiary uoaru, secr- -
tury of the Associate Charities, an
act ire member of the Ministerial as- -

j soc ial fon. .nd secretary of the Civ-lilia- n

Relief committee.
i

,

II was a Mason of high rank, be
ing Grand Prelate of the Knights
Templar, Hight Priest of Keystone
Chapter No. 2 and a member of
Western Star lodge. No. 2. A. F. &
A. M. lie was a life member of Ne-
braska City lodge No. 1049. li. P. O.
K. and was chaplain for several
years.

When the Cniteu States became in-
volved in the war with Ccrmanv h

ensine. one power washing machine. ; made strong efforts to become a Y.
one jack, one incubator, one M. C. A. secretary, and had all nre--

ton
with truck, one Can-- 1 parations made to go when the war

cutter, one Jenny , issued orders to the ef- -

one
two

one

slat

and

eight

until
at

and
St.

when

for

ami
most

more

He

feet that no men subject to the draft
could not be accepted as secretaries.
He then registered. September 19,

ami made no claim for Dre--
ferred as a minister.
He made special request that in case

listed, 'lie could not get into the service as

service once as a private. He was
one of the most workers
in' matters to the advis-
ory board, and also labored hard
with the legal as one its
best workers the matter mak-
ing out

He iu married tu December,
l'JOa to Miss Catherine
- r .. t. 1 11. f ii't icvuiuaeu, uu wmi uaugn-ter- ,.

Blanche survives him.

l

PLATTSMOUTIT SEMI-WEEKL- Y THURSDAY, 5. 19 IS.

The News does pot in the least
exaggerate when we say that he
was one of the best loved, ablest,
and eloquent pastors that e. --t made
this city bis home. He was kind
and gentle, with a good word for all,
and did his largeness of
heart show itself among those
need and distress. Of his charity
be never spoke, and the recipients
of his gifts hardly knew from whom
they came. His love of children
was and many a loy
who had started on the wrong road
has brought back and given
an to choose the better
life. This was shown
in the manner in which he handled
the unfortunate children who were
brought into the county court. He
lived a righteous, christian life, and
indelibly stamped his impress upon
the. betterment of Nebraska City. It
can truly he said of him. that the
world is better for his having lived.

It is thought the remains will be
announceujent made their litre Nebraska
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I DAVID HANKINS0N OPER
ATED UPON FOR MASTOID

Tuesday's Dnllv.
Mrs. lien Hankinson departed this

afternoon for Omaha. where she
goes to see her sou David, who Sun-
day evening underwent an opera-
tion for the removal of a mastoid
tumor from the base of the brain on
the left side, and which was a very
serious operation. Since the re-

moval of the tumor. developments
! seem to indicate the presence of
another one thus located in the
same position except on the right
side. The little is very sick,
and he is being allowed to rest now
before the other operaton shall have
been made.

BOYS ARE GETTING
ALONG BETTER

From Tuesday's Daily.
Last evening Glen Perry came

home from Lincoln, where he has
been lor some lime past caring for
his two sons, who have been sick
at a hospital there, with influenza
and one with pneumonia. Russell
had the influenza and escaped with
hut a moderate attack, and is so im
proved that he is able fo return to
his studies, as they were atteudin
school there. Virgil, who was much
the worse off. also had pneumonia,
but with the best of care and medi
cal treatment he has gotten oter
that; the lung which was effected
having cleared up nicely, but he Is
now having some trouble with nls
stomach, which is keeping him tt
cer me care oi cue pnysician. ins
father. Glen Perry returned this
morning to stay with the son. until
the sickness is past.

HEARS FROM SON IN FRANCE.

Mrs. Michael Kearnes Receives
Letter From Son George.

From Hospital.

Fr.n Tiit-silav'- s Daily.
It was with some pleaMire

withstanding, he was just at
fime in a hospital in France.
she received a letter from her

In

Dear Mother:

nut-th- at

that
son :

Active Service In France.
November 11th. IS.

I will take time to answer your
letter I received some time ago. I

am tine and daiuiv, hope this finds
you ail the same. 1 am in the hos
pital, but nothing much the matter
with me. so don t worry. Do you
hear from Albert verv often. I sup
pose he is having a good time. Well
if he is. he is better off than I am.

suppose you have heard the news.
If not you will soon. I don't think

will ever see the lines any more.
How is everything at home. Tell
everybody hello for me. I am go-

ing to get certified a 11:00 o'clock.
Do you ever see Ray Kilege. If you
do. tell him hello for me. 1 think
if nothing happens. I will be back
before long. Do you get much
news about the war. e have ouite

lot of news over here. Well this
is all for this time. From George
to Mother ami all. Answer as soon
as ymi get this.

GEORGF F. K KARNES,
o. I. IfiSth Inf.. Am. E. F. France.

TRINER'S VICTORY CALEN
DAR TOUCHING SOUVENIR

Triner's wall caneudar for lUlD,
the "Victory Calendar" will be a
touching .souvenir of the victories of
our boys over there. Columbia holds
aure! wreaths over the heads of a

sailor and a soldier, and behind her
on see American hattleshins on

a Y. M. C. A. he be inducted into the' greenish waves of the
at

board of
in of

one

in

fellow

19

sea with air
ships enlivening the blue sky. A
garland with portraits of Washing-
ton, Lincoln and Wilson, is at the
top, and views of Triner's establish-
ment, famous lor Triner's American
Elixir or Bitter Wine and other ex-

cellent remedies, form the base. Sen 1

10 ceulb to cover the mailing "e-
xpenses. Joseph Triiier Company,
1333-134- 3 S. Ashland Ave., Chicago.
Illinois. I dl-3t- w.

THE MUNICIPAL

CHRISMS TREEf

"Every girl and boy in Platts- -

mouth, Now for the Municipal z$
Christmas Tree. Out in God's pure
air. Out in the Open." '

What can give to more hearts real
Christmas joy than a real living
Christmas Tree, loaded with beauti-
ful things and twinkling over with
lights, with a real treat in store for
every single girl and boy in Platts-
mouth. Wouldn't it be grand and
glorious. That is just what we are
planning to have.

Oh. Goody! Where? Right on the
court house lawn, a real live honest
to goodness Tree, growing in the
ground. No danger of upsetting this
tree. And, say! a really Santa Claus
to give and give and give to every
boy and girl. I'm telling you, this
is a wonderful spirit to share and
:diare alike, no one gets more than
the other fellow, and we can all join
in singing the Christmas carols. Now
is the time to give our hearts and
mind a tune to the spirit of giving.
I know we have given and given, but
what of that, haven't we won the
war, and haven't we yelled ourselves
hoarse and marched blisters on our
feet? And why should'nt we, we
won the war; and now we can cele- -

A 1. 1 t, - .21- - J .1.oraie uie goou oiu yiue iiue in ine
good old fashioned way, and there is
no better way than all "get togeth-
er" and have a municipal Christmas
Tree. So let each one do his share of
boosting, and let everyone come out
to see the fun ami help sing the
Christcas carols.

Very cordially.
"OLD SAINT NICK."

WAS OPERATED
UPON YESTERDAY

From Tuesday's raiiy.
Last Sunday evening Mrs. E. M.

lUrquist, of Milwaukee, who has
been here for some time visiting at
the home of her sister Mrs. W. W.
Wasley. of this city, took her sister
Mrs. W. W. Wasley to Omaha, where
she entered the Metiiodist hospital,
and yesterday underwent an opera-
tion.

Mrs. Uerquist returned last even-
ing, after staying with her sister for
the day, and reports her as getting
along as well as one could expect
under the circumstances. A card
from her rriends to Mrs. W. Wasley
would cheer her lonely hours at the
hospital.

NOTICE OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR'S SALE

In the District Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate of
William A. Edmisten, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that, in
pursuance of an order of the Hon
orable James T. Begley, judge of the
District Court of Cass County,
Nebraska, made on the 7th day
of September, 19 IS, for the sale of
the real estate hereinafter describ
ed, there will be soJd at public ven
due to the highest bidder for cash
at the front doer of the Bank of Un
iun, in the Village of Union, in said
County, on the 7th clay of December
131S, at 11:00 o'clock A. M., the
following described real estate, to
wit: the lZVs of the NEU of Sec.
29. Twp. 10, Rge. 14. and 10 acres
along the west side of the NWU of
the NWU of Sec. 2S, Twp. 10, Rge
14. all in Cass county, Nebraska;
also Lots 2 and 3, in Block 3, in the
village of Union, Cass county, Ne
braska. Said sale will remain open
one hour.

Dated this 4th day of November,
191S. DAN LYNN,
Administrator of the Estate of Wil

liam A. Edmisten, deceased
CHAS. L. GRAVES,
A. L. TIDD.

Attorneys.
:o:

I.Kti ll, M1TK i).
I n t!i- - mity c'uiirt if Ciiks C'uiintv

tnte of .NchrasKii, Cass
'. unity. Si.

To the Heirs anil ixtj-um- s intiT- -
st.il in the estate of Tallent Rakes,

ileeeas'-i- l :

On the I'etition of Calli
I., liakis luavinir a final sett lament
aii'l iilluwaiu-- of - account filed In
this nut o: r-- i'!Mli ilav of Novem-
ber litis, ami fur distribution of theest ate.

It Is ln'i iliv oiilfi'eil that on nii'l
all persons interested in syiu mattermay. an. I iln, apnea r a t the Cnunlv
t'onrt to be bebl in and for said Coun-- .

on ll't- - lull t';iv of I r
. 1 .

ill is at ton o'clock A. M.. to show
if iinv tin-r- lie, why liie pray-

er of tlie petitioner slionM nor lie
iriantcil anil that notice ot" Hip pend-
ency of .snl'1 petition the lier-in- w

thereof be tiiveri to all percons in-
terested in si'iii matter ly publishing
a copy of this order in the I'la Its-mon- th

Journal, a weelcly iiwk pu per
oHnieil in county, for one weekprior to said dav of henri.tif.

In Witness Whereof, t have here-
unto set my bund and t'o Seal of sa'd
Court, tills Htli dav of No vm her ..
I' AI.I.KN I. HKKSON.
(Seal) Comity .Indue.By Florence While, Clerk.

For regular action of the bowels;
easy, natural movements, relief of

try
30c at all stores.
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constipation, Doan's Regulets. , prevalent
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Fast on the heels of that solemn funeral procession came the news
of Austria's ultimatum - Serbia's defiance Russia's mobilization
Germany's violation of Belgium's rights her invasion by the Hun

France's energetic action England's declaration and you and
the world were lost in a maze of events that for four years have
ruled your life and threatened your future.

Now See the War as a Whole The World's
Own Drama in Seven Reels!

AH other dramas sink into insignificance besides this stupendous
picture. It is the Most Colossal Drama in History Its stage is the
World Statesmen, Field-Marsha- ls and High Admirals its Stars
With 20,000,000 Fighting Men and the People of more than a
Score of Nations in the Cast.

An Authentic Record That Challenges the
World for Comparison!

Filmed In Action An Imperishable Record Marshalling the
Mighty Moves of the Masterly Minds that Guide the Destiny of a
Stricken World at War. A Drama so Vast so hugh of such
enormous and imposing magnitude that nothing but this Authentic
Record of its onward sweep to a Victorious Climax can be compre-
hended in its entirety by the human mind.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11th and 12th
Matinee and Night. Admission I I and 28c.

VISITED HIS BROTHER HERE.

Prot". Tuesday's laily.
Ira Taylor, formerly of Sioux

City, Iowa, who has been a soldier
at Camp Hancock, Ga.f was recent-
ly discharged, and on his way home
in the north stopped in this city
yesterday, for a short visit with his
brother George Tayior of this city,
and departed this morning for his
home at Sioux City, where he will
return to his former position, as
fireman on the Minneapolis and
Omaha road.

FARM FOR SALE.

A good improved 220 acre farm
2 miles east of Murray, what is
known as the F.- M. Young estate.
Good improvements. Possession
can be had March 1st, 11S. En
quire' of Lloyd Gapen, Murray, Ne
braska.

FARM FOR SALE.

A finely improved 160 acre farm
for sale, possession given, March
1st, l.'il.S. One mile north of Mur
ray. Enquire of Lloyd Gapen,
Murray. Neb. 29T4wksd&w

Great for "Flu" and "Grip" Coughs
I had an awful cold that left me

with a dreadful cough," says Mrs. M.

Smith, nenton, La. "Bought Fol
ey s nonev ana jar oi our uru&si- -

ml it cured me completely. This
rand remedy should be in every

ioutehold at this time when iiiuiien- -
. .

za. grip, coughs, ana coius are so
Contains no opiates. Sold

everywhere.

I V

He Was Weak and All Run Down

"I thought my kidneys might be
the cause of my rundown condition
and weakness," writes W. H. Frear,
63 Myrtle Ave., Albany, N. Y., "so
I took Foley Kidney Pills, and they
did the work. I cheerfully recom- -

ment them. You can use my name
you wish." They stop all
aches. Sold

or
blind piles have to Doan's

60c at all drug stores.
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whenever
rheumatic everywhere.

Itching, bleeding, protruding
yielded

Ointment.

Plattsmouth Garage!
MASON, Proprietor

Agents

Re Cai
Trucfcs and Cleveland Tractors

THE CAR FOR SERVICE!
demonstrate you.

also Repair Makes Cars!

Gas- - Greese and Oils
Welding and Batteries Charged!

Auto Accessories! Hawkeyc Tires!
-- GIVE CALL- -,

Telephone Rs&idence

i


